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• Emergency Department nursing documentation was identified as a
significant issue during the 2015 PA Trauma Systems Foundation (PTSF) site
survey
• Lack of consistent hourly vitals on trauma patients in the ED
• Lack of hourly reassessments on trauma patients in the ED
• Lack of provider arrival times for trauma activations
• An action plan was created by Trauma Program , ED, and Hospital
Leadership to correct the issue

Pre-Planning
• ED and Trauma Program leadership met to develop an action plan for
consistent and maintained improvement
• Trauma Town Halls held to:
• Discuss findings of recent PTSF survey in relation to ED documentation
• Discuss action plan that was developed
• Discuss time line for improvement
• Barriers to documentation discussed
• Open forum for nursing to discuss any issues around trauma
• Retrospective review of 1 year’s worth of charts to:
• Assess for trends in documentation
• Assess for current compliance score for starting point (46%)
• ED bedside trauma nurses identified as champions to help drive process

Action Plan

• Chart audits completed on all trauma activations
• Looking for accurate nursing documentation
• Compliance rate target set at 80%
• Documentation Task Force established
• Weekly meeting on all shifts
• Lead by ED leadership and nursing
• Current trends and documentation scores discussed
• Concerns from nursing staff discussed and taken back to Trauma
Program
• Education session held to review PTSF documentation requirements
• Emergency Nurse Documentation Improvement Tool (END-IT) use to
provide feedback to bedside nurse on documentation issues (Figure 1)
• Reviewed with staff by members of Trauma Documentation
• Returned to the Trauma Program for loop closure
• Charts checked by fellow ED nurse for compliance prior to discharge or
transfer to floor
• Hearts for Charts given to nurses with exceptional charting over the course
of prior week (Figure 2)

Epic Go-live
•
•
•
•

August 2016 Epic go-live for electronic trauma documentation
Culture change for ED trauma nursing
Anticipated decrease in charting compliance
Trauma simulations held on all shifts with whole team (Figure 3)
• Increase comfort of documentation for nursing and resident staff in
Epic
• Team building prior to go-live
• Low stress environment for teaching and learning
• Trauma Program staff on hand 24 hours a day for 2 weeks following go-live
• Help with navigating system
• Help with program issues
• Real time feedback to nursing
• Information Technology staff on hand for any issues with electronic
charting
• IT developed practice area in Epic for nurse to:
• Practice documentation on down time
• Shadow document during live trauma activations
• ED nursing made changes after go-live to help facilitate the documentation
during a resuscitation
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Figure 2: Hearts For Charts Certificate
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Results
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Initial increase to 85% compliance within 5 months of start
Saw anticipated decrease during Epic go-live
Consistent increase in next 8 months until back to 80% target
Have maintained 80% goal for 7 quarters in a row
Team moral around trauma documentation has increased
Documentation parties held on all shifts for reaching set goals
ED nursing staff empowered to speak up about issues around charting and
trauma patient care

Figure 3: Trauma Simulation
Figure 1: END-IT Form
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